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ER.RJ\"I'A

The preliminary figures for commercial haxvest a~e in errorr
resulting in the following corrections.
Abstract: Based on oreli~inary com.morcial landinas data, this
catch exceedea tho commercial catch during Sepcember
and October and represented 46' of the otal fall
shrimp harve5t.
p. 15~
Figures for con:unercial landings through December
totalled 3.233 million pounds of whole (white) ehrimp,
:Landings reported for September ti.nd October "*'ere 2 .. 3
mil l ion pounds. The lowest est.i.n'Lat G of the
recreational catch over oait for thie comparable period
exceeded this arnou,nt.
The interm.edi~te estimate,
2 . 75 million pounds, represented 46% of the total
{baiting p 1 us comm ere i a 1) ha:rve st. 0 f fa 11 white shrimp •
Total la.ndinqs of fa l white qhrimp were above average
de.spite last winter•e freeze ,
Table 9' , p . 1 6: The percent of to ta l fal l shrimp harvest for
1990 should ~ead 46%.
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ABSTRACT
Information on the 1990 shrimp baiting fisher y was obtained
from a post season mai l out survey sent to 32\ of the 9,703 permit
holders. The return rate at t he end of the designated four-week
response period was 41•. An estimated 9,149 permit holders and
25,513 assistant s participated in the 1990 season, making 71 , 153
tri ps

to cat.ch 2 . 75 million pounds of whole shrimp.

Based on

prelimina ry commercial l andi ngs data , chis catch sl i ghtly exceeded
the commerc i al catch during September and October and represented
4lt of the total fall shrimp harvest. The minimum economic value
of the baiting fishery, c alculat ed as the sum of permit costs ,

direc t trip expenses, and ex-vessel value of the catch, was $7.1
million .
Permit holders made an average of 7.8 trips/individual.
About 86' of the effort occurred during September and October.
About ha l f of the effort was directed at Charleston Harbor and/or
its tributari es , with mos t of the remaining effort deployed in the
Beaufort/Port Royal area. The statewi de catch rate (2 5. 6 quarts of
whole shri mp/trip ) equa l l ed t he average of t he last three seasons.
Participants received an estimated average of 79 pounds of whole
shr imp / individual for the season.

A majori ty (5 4\ ) of respondents

supported making t he limit per permit holder rather t han per boat.
A ne•r majority (46\ ) wanted a l onger season.
About one-third
{ 32\) favored gi ving MRD authority to make adjustments in the
season based on conditions, while 20 % felt no changes in the
management provisions were needed.
ACKNOWt.EDGEMENTS
Andy Applegate and David Whitaker contributed suggestion.a
regarding survey desi gn . Kary Jo Clise and the Computer Ser-vices
Section provided computer printout s of permit holders by county
group and the mailing l abels. Joanna Wal ling, Jennie Freeman, Buck
Cus t er , Harvey Atwater , and Billy Glenn assis t ed i n preparing the
mai l out. Joanna Wall i ng typed the report. The survey was funded
with proceeds from sa l es of 1990 shrimp baiting permits .
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INTRODUCTION
The hi story of shrimp baiting in South Carolina was described
by Theiling ( 1988 ) . The fi rs~ study of th i s fishery was done in
1987 and consisted of an on- site creel census of boating
part icipants combined with a postseason mailout survey of
regist ered boat owners

(Thei ling 1988) .

In 1988,

the General

Assembl y passed legislation e stabl ishing a 60-day season between l
Sept ember and 15 November, a limi t of ten poles to mark bai t, a 48quart {whole shrimp) limit per boat per day, and requiring at least
one participant per boat to have a permit keyed to the pol e tag
numbers. This provi d ed a means to directly survey the participants
and a postseason questionnair e was mailed to all permit holders
(Waltz and Hens 1989). In 1989, t he fis her y was surveyed using a
c ombination of methods from the e arlier efforts. The 1989 survey
consi sted of an on-s ite c reel census combined with a postseason
mai lout to 45' of the permit holders and incl uded questions that
addressed socioeconomic a spects of the fishery in addit ion to
partic i pat ion , effor t, and catch. Results from this study were
described by Low ( 1990 ) .
The 1990 season began at noon on 7 September and ended at noon
on 6 November. Informat i on on the fishery was obtained by means of
a pos t season mailout survey . Object ives were t o 1) est i mate total
participation {i.e . , t he number of active permit holders and their
assistants), 2) estimate total effort (i.e., the number of trips),
3} es tima t e total catch, 4 ) estimate effort and catch by area, and
5) poll constituency support f or poss ible management opti ons.

METHODS
The survey consi sted of a mailout package sent by first-class
mail to 32% ( 3, 100) of the 9,703 permit holders on 9 November.
Each package cop ta i ned an introductory l etter (Appendix a)
explaining the purpose of the survey and providing instructions for
comole tinq the ~osta9e - paid, sel f-addressed postcard questionna i~~
(Append i x b).
Also included was a summary of t he 1989 survey
results ( A,p pendi x c) .
Based on variances observed in previous
surveys t he sample size needed to estimate average catch and
effort with a 95% probabil i ty of being wi t hin +/ - 5' of the true
means i s a bout 1 000. The r esponse rate to the 1989 rnailout within
a reasonable recall peri od was 34% , therefore it was pro j ected that
this mailout would generate the target sample size. The mailout
waa stratif i ed by residence categories based on the distribution of
permit holders.
An excepti on was made in the case of the
Georgetown/Horry Count ies category. In previous surveys, sampl e
s izes f r om this area were inadequate because of the small number of
permit holders residing in these c ount i es . I n the 1990 survey,
questionnaires were sent to all permi t holders from these counties
in order to obtain an adequate num.b er of responses. Mailouts were
as follows: 1) Char les ton county , N • 953; 2) Berkeley/Dorchester
Counties , N = 559; 3) Beaufort/Jasper/Col leton/Hampton Counties, N
• 587; 4) Georgetown/Horry Counties, N = 376; and S} other
counti es , N = 625 .- ·
1
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It took five weeks for the distribut ion of returns t o t he 1989
to ap proxi mate the distri bution of regi stered permit
holders in terms of per centage compos it ion by area of resi dence .
The mo&t l i kel y explanation was the disruption of mail service i n
those areas most heavily impacted by Hur ricane Hugo . This period
i s somewhat lengthy i n t erms of reli abl e recall abi l ity. For the
1990 survey, it was dec ided to terminate the r esponse per iod when
ques~ionna.ire

the

target

sam,p l e

size

(N

= 1, 000)

was

obtained

and

its

distribut ion was compar able in terms of rates of
return by res i dence cat egory .
RESULTS
The distribution of permit holders i n 1990 by area of
res i dence was ver y simi l ar to that i n 1989 ( Tabl e 1 ). Forty (1.3\)

of t he mail out packages wer e returned as nondeliverable.

At the

end of week 4 ( 9 December }, a total o f 1,263 responses (4 1\ of the

ma ilout } had been received.

The return rates by

c ategory were:
1) Charleston County, 40 •
Berkeley iDorchester
Counties,
40•
(N
Beaufort/Jasper/ Col leton/ Hampton Counties, 36'
Georgetown/Horry Count ies, 44l (N = 165); and 5)

(N

=

res i dential
= 379); 2)

224) ;
( N = 210);

3}
4)

ot her counties,
= 283} .
The percent a9e of responses in each· category
recei ved by week i s shown in Table 1. By the end of t he fourth
week, the tar9et sample s i ze had been obtained and return rates by
area of residence had stabil ized, so the resp,o nse period (for data
anal ysis } was terminated. An addi tional 98 responses were received
by t he end of December , for a tot a l ret urn rate of ' ' ' after
adjustment for nonde liverable ma i louts.
45' ( N

Part icipation
St atewide , l ess t han 6\ of the permit holders did not make at
l east one shrimp ba iting trip, based on expansions of per centages
f rom the s urvey returns. Nonpart i cipat i on rates were very simil ar

by residential cat egory ( Tabl e 2).

The eotimatcd numbor of acti ve

permit holders was obta i ned by mult i pl ying the number of permit s
i ssued in each residential category by the percentage of act ive
respondents. Assistants were the numbers of different indi viduals
who joined the permit holders on their trips (conceivabl y, some
indivi duals were counted by more than one permit holder, but there
was no way to det ermine this ). The aver age number of assistants
per permi t holder report ed for each res i denti a l e ate9ory was
multiplied by the est imat ed number of active permi t holders t o
obtain the estimated number of assistants. The total numbers of
participants by residential category equalled the sum of the active
permit holders and assistants.
Respondents were asked to est i mate the number of t r i ps t hey
made in each month and nearly al l did so . Based on these data,
nearly three- fourths of the active permi t holders made at least one
tri p

in

Sept ember

(Table

participated during Oc tober,

2).

while

Pract i cally

just

all

under half

shri mpars

went

in
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Table 1 .

Distri bution p f permit holders by area of residence
and response rat es .

Area of residence of perm.i t holders
1990

Counties
Charleston

1989

Percentage

Percentaoe

3 ,269

33 . 7

33.1

1 ,804

18 . 6

18. 8

11. 2

13.0

3.0

3.5

5.0

5 .5

369

3 .8

4.2

2 ,230

23.0

26.2

N

Berkeley/
Dorchester

Beaufort/Jasper/
Colleton/ffal'l.pton
1 , 088
Beaufort
Jasper
289
Colleton
484
Hampton

Total

Georgetown/

Horry
381
3.9
1.9
2 , 019
Other
20 . 8
20.0
Percentage of c ategory totals received by week
week 1
t<leek 2
Week 3
Week 4
Charleston
59
26
2
13
Beau f ort etc.

23

63

13

Berkeley/Dorch .

24

58

16

l
2

Ge·o rqetown/Horry 53
Other counties
16

38

7

2

66

16

2

•

Table 2.

Estimated participation by residential category .

Charleston Beau./Jasp .
County
Coll. /H'"11p.

Berk. /
Dorch~

Geor9e . /

Horry

Other

Total

Permit• issued

J , 269

2,230

l,804

381

2,019

9,703

Percent active
Number active

94.9

93 . 3

94 . 6

93 . 9

94 . o

94.3

3 , 105

2,081

1, 707

358

1,898

9,149

2 . 91

2.74

2 . 99

3 .01

2.42

2 . 79

9,036

5 ,702

S,104

1 , 078

4,593 25,513

12, 14 l

7 , 783

6,811

1 ,4 36

6 , 491 34 ,662

77\

73\

77\

71\

62\

73\

9 4\
51\

90\

91\

93\

89\

92\

56\

46\

45\

47\

49\

Average numbe.r

of aaeistants
N\lmberof

aaaiatants
Total number
of partici-

pant a
Percent of
active perm.it
holders
obrimpin9 by

month:
Sept11mber
October
November

I

5

November.
all

Rates of participation by month tended to be similar in

reoiden~iol

eotegori e3,

ol~hough

they wor e

~light ly

lower for

noncoastal res idents (i .e ., those residing in ttother 11 counties).
Effort
The average number of season trips per permit holder was
obtained by s umming the number of trips in each residential
c ategory and dividing it by the number of act i ve permit holders.
With the exception of noncoasta l residents, there was relatively
little difference by residentiol cotegory (Tobl e 3) . The estimated
numbers of trips per month were calculat ed by mult i plyi ng the
season totals by the appropriate percentages of trips in each
month, as d e termined from t he data provi ded by r espondents who
broke their seasonal effort down i nto complete monthly components.
The r elat i ve distribution of effort by month was very s i milar over
all res ident i al categories ( Table 3).
The coastal area was divided i nto six geographical components
(Fig . 1) . The relative distribut i on of esti mated effort by fishing
area is indicated i n Table 4 .
These figures were obtained by
multiplying the t otal number of trips in each r es i dent i al category
by the percentages of (geographically r eported ) effort targeted at
each area . About half of the total 1990 shrimp baiting effort was
directed at Charleston Harbor and/or i ts tributaries . Most of the
remain ing effort was deployed i n the Beaufort / Port Royal area.
Very little effort was expended in the northern half of the state's
coas tal area.
The di stribution of overall seasonal effor~ is shown in Fig.
2.
Nearly 80' of t he respondents reported making ten or fewer
tri ps and wel l over half of t hese individuals made five or lees.
Nine percent of the respondents indicated that they made more than
15 trips. Replies from a few individuals suggested that shri.mp
baiting is virtuall y an occupat i on for them ; o ne respondent
reported making 50 trips d ur ing the 60 day season.

Catch Rates
T'h e catch rates ( quarts of whol e shri mp/ trip ) listed in Table
5 were obta i ned by averaging i ndividual catch r ates reported under
the va.r ious fishing area designa tions.
These calculations were
limited to data from respondents who reported shrimping in only the
particul ar area.
For example, 25 Charleston County respondents
reported t hat they shri mped o nly i n the Wadmalaw/Edisto Isl and
area; the listed figure i s the mean of their catch rates.
The
statewide totals by fish i ng area represe·n t t he mean catch rates
based on the numbers of observations indicated .
Standard
deviations ranged from 12. 43 to 14. 00 in the residential area
categories.
Table 6 indicates the distribution of averaqe seasonal catch
rates by area of residence.
Residents of rhe southern coastal
counties ( Beaufort, Jasper, Colleton, and Hampton) and those froa
the north coastal area (Georgetown and Horry Counties ) did somewhat
better than shrimpers from other counties and catch rates in those
fishing areas tended . to be higher as well.

6

Table 3 .

Estimated effort: (number of trips) by residential

cat.eqory.
Chas .
County

Average trips/
active permi t
9.61
holder
Percent of

Beau./Joop.
Coll. /Hamp .

Berk. /
Dorch.

George./
Horry

Other

Total

7.78

8.90

7. 71

8.75

5 . 06

36\
50\
14 \

J9\
49\
lJ\

38\
51\
l l\

33\
52 \
15 \

J7\
49\
14\

5,lJJ
6,Jl7
1,711
lJ,161

l,191
l,599
344
3,133

3 , 169
4,99 4

26,587
35,002
9,56 4
71,153

total trips

by month:
September
October

39\
48\

13\
Nove.mber
Estimated trips
per month:
September 10,426
12 ,932
October
J,476
November
Total trips 26,734

6,668
9,261
2,592
18,521

1,441
9,604
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'!'able ' ·

Eat.iJ114t.19d •!tort l nlmber of' U'lplll

Jte..sident.i&l
C..t..oorv

cturleston Count,Sc.a~fort/J •ape r /

COlleton/llamoton
Bt!.t'ke ley and
Doreheste r
Geor'9et.cnm and

af!l
lU

Tot.a.l

Percent o ! total

Pl1h.ln9
tll: f l!

f'i•b1"'9 uea.

....

Cfff4)

2, t tt

22,tlO

'"

11

..
..

'"

! • 374

1, 211

1,4 )0

HO

22 ,2, )

4,130

S , 090

34 •• ,,

••

"

'"

1~.7J4

.,.
\l

fiOrry

Other countiea

..

$H(2?

l>y

'"

2. 444

,

0

10,,.,

&!f5l

'"
•
•••

. ..,
"'

2 ,JJJ
)\

CAC6!

27
0

"
2,)42

'"

2,700

"

8

6 GA

l - B&J\UPORT (including Calibo9ue ond Port Royal Sounds,
Broad River)
2 - ST . ll!:LENA SOUND (including Coosaw, Combahee, and
Aehepoo Rivers)
3 - liADMAL!IW/EDISTO ISLAND (including N. and S . Edisto
River•)
4 - CHARLESTON HARBOR (includi ng Kiawah, Stono, Fol ly,
Ashley, Cooper , and Wando Rivers)
s - BlJI.LS BAY (including McClellanville area)
6 - GEORGETOWN (including Santee and Winyah Bays and
Horry County int.raeoa.s tal vaterway)

Fig. 1.

Shrimp baiting area•.
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T&ble

C&tcb r•t•• (quarts of Whole shricp/ tripl by r•• idential c•teqory
! i ahino a.rea..

a.•ident1al

Pi shi.n9

Cateoo~

11!

Charleston
County

.SM( 2 ,

l5.0

Ar••

~ tl)

cat• >

18(5)

25.l

2l . l

12.0

CAt6•

1'>ul

2J.8

Bea.utort/Ja1per/

Collet.on/H.apton

29 .•

23 .2

lJ . 6

Berkeley and
Oorche1t1r

) 4.4

28 . S

20.7

01or CJ1town •nd

Horry

20 . 5

Other cou.nt111

21 . 2

23.J

1,, 0

21 . 6

23 . 8

21. 0

2. .

41

71

•t•t•

Toe.al

Huab9r of
ob•ervat1on1

'!able 6.

22 .8

ll.7

24.2

21. 6

26.?

29. l

25.4

20.5

25. 4

25.S

21 . 2

21.1

26 • .,

..

25 . 6

...

,,

l, 177

011 trUMat.J.on o f averaqe sea.sona.1 catch rac.11 (Cf1i'• rt1 ot V'hole shriap/
trip), in petcenteqes of eespo::idenY.S.

a.aidential

t;;at.ch

CAt8!;0D':

"' lO gt1.

lD-20

Ber>c.• l•y •nd

Dorch.ester

ttorry

Oth•r C'OUftti••

•t.•t•

Cumlgl.•tive total

ll•40 Sli•·

H•

,.,

..

31\

3 3\

"'

26\

If\

10\

'"
'",

'"

IL\

111

'

Ct.S~

20\

'"

12\

Georgetown and

21 - 10

lh

14\

B1autort/Ja10.r/

Colleton/ Hampton

ClT:S,

....

,.,

Cha.rlll tOl'I
county

~t•l.

28.l

12\

..

..

41-48

.,

16\

..

21\

lO\

2l\

lO\

20\

10\

tO\

100\

,.,

Ot.S,
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Catch

The total •tatew1de catch was est iMated in •everal ways . The
ti.r at approach waa to multiply the est imated number of trips in
each fishing area by the average catch rate for that a.rea, as
summari zed below :
'frips
Ca tch ra,1
Fi 1h inq aria
Catcti ( ~· . J
Be au f ort ( B)
22,263
28.57
636,05 4
SI: . Helena ( SH)
4 ,130
23.78
98. 211
Wadmalaw/Ediato(WE) 5 ,090
21.03
107,043
Charleston (CH)
34,639
23. 21
803,971
Bul la Bay (BB}
2,331
28 . 78
67,086
Georgeto wn (GA)
2, 700
26 . 72
72,144
The &W!I of the area catches is 1,784,509 quarts .
A second method i s to multipl y the number of active permit
holder& in each reaidential category by the avera9e number of trips
per permit holder, t hen multiply that figure by t he mean catch rate
in that c ategory:

Res i den tial c attqorx Active permits
Charleston County
3,105
Beaufort , J asper
2,081
Colleton, Hampton
Berkeley & Dorchester 1,707
Georgetown & Horry
3 58
Other Count ie•
1,898

Trips Cate ti rate Catch ( qts. J
8.61
23.84
637,339
8.90
28.33
524,700
7. 71
8.75
5.06

24 . 20
28.29
25.45

318, 496
88,633
244 , 422

The sum of the catches by residential c ategory ia 1,813,590 quarts.
Anot her estimate consists of mult i plying the total eatimated
nUlllbe r of trips (7 1 ,1 53 ) by the statewide average catch rate (25.59
quarts /tr ip) . Thia figure is 1,820,805 quarts.
With in each residential category, the catch rate r eported by
each respondent can be multiplied by the number of trips reported
to obtain that indiv idual's season catch.
The average seasonal
catch c an then be c alculated and multiplied by the nW!lber of active
permit h.oldere i n t hat residential category.
Thia procedure
produced th• follo wi ng results:
Residential cat1qory
AVerage catch
Pt{mit1
catch
Charleston County
214.57
3,105
666,240
Beaufort1 J a1per
2,081
560,559
269.37
Colleton1 Hampton
Berkeley & Dorchester
198. 65
1, 707
339 , 096
Georgetown & Horry
266 . 21
358
95,303
Other Counties
138.17
1,898
262,247
The total cat ch thus obta ined i s 1,923, 44 5 quarts .
Finally , the eataated catches by residential category in each
fishing area can be added up:

12

.!!
fili
lilt
~
fil!
~
Charleston County 10,473
1,097 65,099 592,970 31,321
644
Beaufor t, Jasper 481 ,303 65,792
6,613
312
0
0
Colleton, Hampton
Berkeley & Dorch. 33,619
8,735 21,753 265,160 12,533
387
Georgetown & Horry
351
2,304
0
2,136 17 , 373 65,974
Other Counties
154,7 71 31 ,382 30' 330 24,730 4,87 1 8,045
680, 517 109,310 123,795. 885,308 66,098 75,050
Total
The sum of these catches is 1 ,94 0,078 quarts.
These es t imates range from 1, 784,509 quart s to 1,940,078
quarts, with a mean for the five values of 1 ,856, 485 quart&. When
converted i nto pounds of whole shrimp {x 1 . 48 }, the catches range
from 2,641,073 pounds to 2,871 ,315 pounds.
The average is
2, 747, 598 pounds.
Each estimation procedure has advantages and
disadvantages and there is no obviously superior method, therefore
the average value is probably a reasonable choice. The estimated
1990 shrimp ba'i ting ca t ch was

then approximately 2. 75 million

pou_n ds o f whole shrimp ( 1. 79 mill i on pounds heads - off).
The .distribution of seasona l catches per active permit holder
i s shown in Table 7.
Depending on t he total catch estimate
selected. the average individual harvest ranged from 195 quarts (
289 pounds) to 21 2 quarts (314 pounds)of whole shr imp. Based on
the intermediate total catch est i ma te, the average individ.u al
permit holder and his assistants caught 203 quarts ( 300 pounds).
Assuming that this was evenly divided between the permit holder and
his assistants (2 . 79 per active permi t ho lder ), t he average
participant in the 1990 fishery reali•ed 53 quarts ( 79 pounds) of
whol e shrimp for his effort. or about Sl pounds of heads-off
shrimp.
Management Options
The final c ategory of information requested from respondents
concerned their opin ions on possible management options. Several
of these (e.g. no changes in current status, establishing a longer
season, and setting t he limit per permit holder rather than per
boat) had been ment ioned by significant numbers of respondents in
previous surveys.
Fo llowing Hurricane Hugo, many shrimpers
requested that the season be extended to make up for the lost time.
an action that HRD is not allowed to take under current law. The
other choices ( al lowing baiting only from an anchored boat with no
pol es, l imit ing the nUJDber of permits issued per fishing area based
on a lottery drawing ) were included as possible solutions to
localized crowding problems , which have been c i ted by participants
shrimping in the most popular areas .
Table 8 summarizes the
responses by res idential area.
The percentages indicate the
proport i on of respondents repor ting support for the various
measures .
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DISCUSSION

survey Reliabi l itx
In past surveys, the mailout has been stratif i ed by area of
residence,
with
the percentages mailed to county groups
approximating their relative composition in the permit holders
list.
The objective has been to obtain a sample composition
simil ar to t hat of t he permit holders population by area of
residence, thereby permitting direct (i.e., unweighted) expansion
of participation , effort, and catch indices.
Because the number of permit holders residing in the northern
part of the coastal zone has been very small, this has resulted in
i nadequate numbers of responses from t his area to permit reliable
estimation of catch and effort in areas north of Charleston Harbor.
The 1990 questionnaire was sent to all perm i t holders i n Georgetown
and Horry Counties, the objective being to assure adequate sample
s i zes within al l residential categories while maintaining the
mi nimum practical overa l l mailout (because of cost constraints).
The ma ilout in residence categories with the largest numbers of
perm i t
holders
{ i.e.,
Cha rleston
Coun ty
and
Beaufort/Jasper/Colleton/Hampton counties) was reduced accordingly.
As a result, the percentage composit i on by residence
categories of the overall sample population is not - directly
comparable to that of the total permit holder population, even
though the response rates from each category were si.m ilar.
Estimators based directly on the overal l sample therefore are
sl i ghtly biased by a relatively higher proportion (13.lt vs 3.9t)
of respondents from the Georgetown/Horry County area. Thus, the
resu lts based on summations of estimates for the various
residential categories are probabl y more accurate than those
calculated d irect ly from overall sampl e values. The similarity i n
standard deviations of parameter means for the various categories
supports this assurn.ption.
The range in total catch est imates was relatively narrow
( 155 , 569 quarts), with the highest estimate being only 8 . 71 greater
than the l owest. An intermediate value, . calculated as the mean of
the five estimates, was within the statistical margin of error
associated with overall sa.m ple s i ze and appears to be an
appropriate choice.
season Comparisons
In contrast to the 1989 season, weather during most of the
1990 season was good .
During Sept:ember and early October,
anecdotal i nformation received from shri mpers and observations by
MRI> personnel i ndicated excellent shrimping for predominately large
shrimp ( 21- 25 and 26-30 count). In mid- October, several days of
heavy rain occurred in conjunction with large tidal fluctuations.
After this, success was reported to be hi ghly variable and
qenerally l ess than earlier in the season.
The size of shrimp
available in estuarine areas became much more variable, with
quantities of substantially smaller shrimp occurring in the lower
estuarine areas.
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Deacriptive values for t-he 1990 aeaaon are compared with those

from previoua years in Table 9. Th• num.ber of permits iasued for
1990 increased by 46% , more than double the increase observed in
the precedinq year. The rates of increase by res id•nt ial category
were very uni form, resulting in a relative composition by
residential category that was very similar to that in 1989. The
estimated number of active perm.i t holder• was 67\ greater than in
1989. Th• average nwaber of assistants per permit bolder also grev
substantially, resultinq in a total participant level about double
that of the previous t wo seasons.
Becauae the avera9e permit
holder also made more tri pa, total effort was twice that observed
in 1988 , the l ast ''normal" year ( 1. e. , unaffected by aberrant
conditiona ouch as Hurricane Hugo). The estimated 1990 catch rate
approximated the mean of the preceding three years' values. When
it was e xpanded by the large increase in effo~t. the 1990 estimated
total catch was greater than that in the previous two seasons
combined.
Abundance o f shrimp in the fall of 1989 was probably the
greatest in about 15 year1. In the absence of Hurricane Hugo, the
projected shrimp baiting catch would have been about 1.77 million
pounds.
B•cause of the cold weather at Cbristmaa 1989, the
overwintering shrimp Populat ion was severely impacted and projected
aprin9 roe shrimp abundance was very low.
Becauae of this, a
closure of federal water• to shrimp trawling was iaplemented early
in 1990 to protect what roe shrimp were present.
In spite of
anticipated subnormal abundance of fall white shrimp that typic.a lly
follows a cold winter , the 1990 shrimp baiting harve1t exceeded.
1989's by a million pounds above what probably would have bae.n
caught in the absence of Hurricane Hugo .
This implies that 1) the trawl clooure contributed to the
abundance of fall shri111p and 2) the shrimp baiting fishery ia
capable of harvesting a aubotantial Portion of the atock available
to it. Preliminary landin9a data for tbe fall 1990 aeaaon support
both contentions. Figures for commercial landinqs through Dec&J'llber
totalled 4 . 002 million pounds of whole ( white ) sbria1p . Landinqo
reported for September and October were 2.642 million pounds. The
lowest estimate of the recreational catch over bait for the
comparable period approx i mated this amount.
The i ntermediate
estimate, 2.75 million pounds, repreaented 41' of the tota l
(bait inq plus comlllercial ) harvest of fall white shrimp. Landings
of fa11 white shri~p were above average despite laat winter's
freeze.
Preliainar-y results of a tagging study done at the
be9innin9 of the baitin9 season indica ted that moat t a9 rat.urns
came from baiters, with relatively few submitted by trawlers.
These observations eu99e1t that, when shrimp are moderately
abundant, on i ntensive baiting fishery auch as that in Charleston
Harb<:lr and it• tributaries may harveat aignif icant percentaqe of
the available shrimp .
The economic impact of the ohri11p baiting fishery i•
appreciable . The value of pe<111its sold was $242,575 . Based on
trip upenae estimates froa the 1989 1urvey adjusted u,p ward for
inflation ( 5\ ), baiter• spent at leaot Sl. 3 IAillion in e~penaeo
directly related to their trips ( e.g. for ~as, bait, and ice). The
estimated ex-vessel v.alue of their catch {at $2.04/pound for whole
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Table 9 .

Season

co~~ariso n s

of participation, effort, and catch

parameters.

1 987

Penni ts
\ active permits
Assi stants/permit

Pa rt icipants
s eason trips/permit
Effort (t rins)
Quarts whole shr imp/
tri9

Mill ion oounds of
whole shtim1?
Pounds/particioant

Percent of total fal l
s hrimp harvest

NA
NA
NA

1988

1989

1 990

5,509
92

6 , 64 4

9 , 703

82
2 . 14
1 7 ,171
5 . 73
31 , 624

94
2 . 79
34,662
7 .7 8
71,153

2 . 50

21,735

1 7 , 74 9

MA
40,101

6.99
35 , 609

28 . 5

22 . 1

26 . 5

25 . 6

1. 80
83

1. 1 6
65

1 . 25

2 . 75

73

79

29

32

24

41
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shrimp ) waa $5.61 million.

For the Charl eston Harbor area alone

( the moat heavily utilized in the state), direct trip expenses
represented an economic contri bution of a t least $500, 000 and

baiters harvested at leaet $2 .5 mi llion (ex-vessel value) worth of

shrimp.

Hanagemept Optio·ns

About 29\ of the respondents to the 1989 survey indicated that

no change• were neces sary in t he mana;ement of the 1hri mp baiting
fishery .

Returns of the 1990 quest ionnaire i ndicated that 26i of

the Charle1ton County reeidents ( the largest county 9roup} felt no
changes were warranted, although the "approval rating" in other
res idential cate9or1es wae somewhat lower ( Table 8) .

20\ of the reapondents supported no changes.
Of

the 1989 survey reapondents ,

Statewide,

29• also favored a longer

season. Overall, 46' of the 1990 survey returns indicated support
for this option, with the ma Jority of resident permit holders in
the Geor9etown/Horry County and inland resident ial categories
backing it. Some of the suppor t for a longer season atema from the
belief that i t would help alleviate crowding in heavily fiohed

areas by dispers ing effort ove.r a longer period. It a lso would
provide 1DOre flexibility tor individual• to reschedule t r i ps io
event of bad weather, etc.
This would be benef icial to thoae
participants with limit•d time availability who live aome dist.a nce
away from the shr i mping areas.
The only option that received support from a ma jority of
respondent• statewi de we e the change i n the limit provision. In
most other •to te fishe ries with

a bag or P055ea1 ion limi t, th•

measure appl ies to the individual . Th• logic advanced by shrimper1
is tha t each permit holder should be allowed a li•~t. rather than
setting th• liait by boat regardless of the number of participants
(or pemit holders ) 1n it .
This would make the limit. concept
consistent. with that 1n other fisheries. Most $hr~mpers i n every
r es idential c ategory exc•Pt Charleston County felt t hat each permit
holder i n the boat ohould be a llowed a limit.
After Hurrica.n e Hugo eliminated o ne-third of the 1989 season

fo r moat 1hrimpers north of Ed isto Island, HRD received numerous
request• t o extend the season in order to compensa te for the loat
time.
Tb• current statute prevents t .h at.
Baaed on that
experience, a suggested option was to authorize KRD to open and
close the season according to current condit ions, rather than
s imply setting opening and closing dates wi th no provision f or
subsequent modi fication. Roughly one-third of t he reapondents in
each residential category aupported thia concept .
TWO other opt ions were of fered for comment , both intended to
alleviate crowding in heavi l y fis hed and congested areas. The use
of Poles ha a been a problea, both because of naviga tion
cons ideration• and ar9uaenta among abrimpers over spacing in
congested, popular shrimping areas.
Shri~p
can be caught
effectively over bait from a boat anchored bow and stern, wi th bait
scattered around it without marking pol••. Elimina ting poles would
al l ow more boa t s to shrimp an area, reduce navigation obatructiona ,
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and eliminate the problem of lost poles and tag replacementa. This
measure ~ould also eliminate one of t.he more difficult a•pe.cts of
the cur-rent law to enforce .
Despite these apparent advant ages,
very few ahrimpers supported this option .
If the number of per11it holde.r ·s continues to increase at the
current rate, crowding at access sites and on the water ia likely
to become a major problem and lead to increased conflicts among
shrimpers. The option of limiting the number of permits issued per
area and selecting recipients by lottery drawing (similar to the
proceaa used to allocate hunt i ng permits in some game manage~ent
areas) was offered f or comment. Very few s hrimpera aupported t hi &
concept and a greater number atated their opposition to it.
Both participation and total catch by shrimp baiters are
increasing substantially and the amount of shri11p t aken in this
!iaher-y may become an important management iaaue. tn the absenc·e
of any obvious con.s ervation problem, the barveat d11tribution is
ea1entially an allocation iaaue. Numerou& socioeconomic factors
abould be considered in evalu.a ting managel'lent alternatives, e.g .
the 9ro1s economic valuea of the recreational harvest and
co1Nnercial landings, the social ~ortb of the recreational
experience and its dependence on yield t o parcicipanta, the direct
and indirect economic contributions of recreational and commercial
activity, and vested intere1t1 (e.g. investments in gear) of each
uaer group. The 1989 survey provided socioeconomic i nformation on
t he recreationa l fishery for that evaluation.
It ia likely that some consideration will eventually be given
to additional restrictions on shrimp baiting, probably with the
intent of either stabilizing proportional distribution of total
physical yield or reducing the component produced by baiting. One
option for accomplishing th••• objectives would be to modify the
limit provision.
Thia could be done by settinq the limit per
perait holder rather than per boat, with a lover dAily liait.
Reapondents' cownents indicate, however , that additional field
coverage by law enforcement ia necessary to •~k• any regulations
really effective, including thoae now in force .
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1989 SURVEY StlMltARY

Information on the 1989 shrimp baiting fishery wa.1 obtained through an
on- s i te creel census and a poscsea.son mailout survay. The crael cenaus took
place at heavily utilized public •ccess points from early October t hrough
the end of t he season (13 November) in Beaufort and Charle•ton Count1ee . A
total of 348 interviews was obtained. The pottseason queet1onnaire vae
mail ed co 45% of the 6 ,644 perlllit holders. The return rate as of the end
of the designated five week respon•e period was 34%.

Compared to the 1988 season, there vaa a 21% increa.se in the nuaber of
perm.it holders, but only a.a 9% increase in those (N • 5,469) who 3Ctually
shrimped. Over-11 participation (N • 17,1 71 individual•) declined about
3% and tot.a l effort (31,337 - 31 ,9ll trips) wae dovo. about 10%. The overall
average c.a tch rat.a (26.S qu.arts of whole shrimp per boat trip) vae 19%
higher and the total harvest (approximately l . 2S lllillion pounds of whole
shrimp) vas up about 8%. 't1U.1 catch represented about 24% of the total
white shrimp harvest, compared to 31 .5% in 1988. The average catch per
pa.rcicipant waa about 10% more than in 1988 . ~st shrimping took pl.ace in
Cha%le1ton and Beaufort Countio•~ with relatively less effort in the
Cbarle1ton area than in 1968.
Shr1.mper1 spent an estimated ad.nim.ue of $756,000 for pernits and
expenses diroc~ related to their trip•, mald.na the avera~e cott of shrimp
harvested about $0.60 per fW"VDd. The catch wa.s worth about $3.75 adl.lion
at contemporary dockaide prices.

'Ihe ial'pact of Hurricane Hugo vas most obvioue f roa Wadm.alav t1l&nd
north . Statewide, nearly 18%. of the permit holders did not go shrillpin&•
coaipared to 8% in the pr•v1ous year. Most of the nonp.articipat.ion ,,..
among residents of Charleston County (29% did not go) and the Berkeley/
Dorchester area (24% of t he perndt holders in these counties did not
participate). Had it not been for the storm. it is projected that participacion

wo~l.d

have be•n 25! higher, effort

~ 2 % g~e•t~~.

•nd tot• l C8Ceh

about i. 77 million pounds. The t o tal direct econolaic 1mpaet of the storm.
on the f ishery was e sti ir.ated at about Sl . 77 million.
Other than hurri cane-related factors and weather. shrimpers reported
problems. About 29% of those who coaxmented on un.a11,ement of the fiahery
fe l t no changes were necestary. The saae percentage wanted a longer
season. Many sbriarp•rt felt that the saaaon should have been extended due
co the hurricane and thought that the Karine Resources Division should be
granted the authority co make such insesson adjustment~. The setting of
cho licit by boat rather t han accordin~ to t he number of permit holders
in i t wat another major concern; shrimpers wanted co be allowed ono l imit
per permit ho l der. ln general . other comments were very similar to tho••
made fo llowing t he 1988 season •
( 6'W
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1989 SURVE'I SUMHARY

Information on the 1989 shrimp baiting fi•h•ry vae obtaJ.ned through an
on•aite creel cenaua and a poatsc ason tll&.i.lout aurvey. 'nle crte.l cen.sua took
place at heavily uci~lied public access point• froi1 early October tht'OU.«h
t he end

ot

the 1uaoo (13 Nove.tier) in Beaufort and Charluton Countiea.

A

tot.al of 348 latervieva vat obtaiaed . The l"O•ttU90ft que1t1on.a&ire ,,._.
.ailed to 45% of the 6.644 per.it holdera . The return rate •• of the end
of the deaisnat•d five v.ek respoa.ae psriod vaa 34%.
Collip.ared to tbe 1988 sea.son, there was a 21% incr&aH 1a. the nUllbe..r of

pen.it holders, bvt only an 8% increase in thoa.e. ( N • 5 ,469) vtio actu.ally
ahriaped. Overall participation (N • 17,171 individu&la) decl.1.ned about
3% and total effort (ll,ll7 - 31,911 tripa) vaa down about 101. The o...rall
average c atch rate (26.S qu~s of whole shrimp per boat trip) vaa 191
higher and th.e total harvest (approximace.ly .1.25 •illion pound• of whole
shrimp) w. . up •bout 8%. Thi• catch represented about 24% of the total
white t hriap harve1t. compared to 31.5% 1n 1988. The •v•r•~• c atch per
participant vaa about 10% more than in 1988. !iOlt t hr1mpin3 took place in
Charletton and Beaulort Countie1, ~1th r•lat1vely le11 otfort in the
Charlelton area th.an in 1988.
Shri11Pere 1pent an estimated mini.awl of $756.000 for pendt• and
expense• dir1ctl" r eltted to their trips, makinR the average co•t of shrimp
harveaced about S0 .60 per ~ind .. The catch wa• vorth about SJ.7S mi.llioa
at c onte11pOrary dock.aid• pric.e1.
The i.llpact of Uurricane Rugo vas miost obvioue frot1 Wadaalav tel.and
oo·rth. Sutev·i de, n.arly 18% of the penUc holdara dW not ~ ahri.llpia.g,
compared to 8% lo the pre•iove yea.r. Moet of the noapartitlpatt.oa ,,..
.-mg reeident• of Charle.atoa County (29% did a.ot so) and tbe krk.e.ley/
Dorcbeeter are• (24% of the peralt holders in th••• CO\l:Dt~., did not
particip•t•). Had it not been for the stora. it 11 project.i d that part:1.c.ipation. vouJ.d have been 25% hig;b.e.r. efforc 42% araater. an.d tota.1 catch
about l.77 •1llion powtd.a. The toe.al dLrecc econoaic la:pacc of t h• atora
o n the li1hary w1a ••tlawlited at about Sl.77 million..
Other th•a hu~ric•n•- r•lated factors and weather. ahriapar• reported
few proble... About 29% of tho•~ who c Cl'llllllOnttd on aan•J.•mant of the f.i•~r-r
felt no chaaa•• were nace1.. ry. The •.am. percentage wanted a longer
season. HAay 1hri.-•t• ft lt that the seaaon ahou.ld havt ba•n extended due.
to the hurricane end thought that the Hatine Reaour·c •a Divialon shou.ld be
granted the authority to aakt tuch inseaaon adjuat. .nte. The a etting of
the l imit by boat r•ther t han accordin~ to the nuaber ot permit holders
in it vae another cnajor c 0ncern; shrimpera vanced to be a lloved o ne liait
ptr permit holder. [n general. other connent1 .,.re very •1milar to tboH
made following tha 1988 sea.son •
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